With tightening emission regulations, increased expected fuel economy, and longer drain intervals impacting on lubricant formulation, greater understanding of how oil degrades in an automotive engine is becoming ever more important. Equally significant is the effect that this degraded lubricant has on the tribological operation of the engine, particularly its overall internal friction and component wear.
INTRODUCTION
Increasing specifications and demands are being made on engine oil at the same time as tried and tested additives are being forced out of the formulators bank of options. There is therefore an ever increasing need to further understand how and why the lubricating oil degrades in an operating engine and how this affects the tribological behaviour of the engine. This need is further exacerbated by the oil being required to have improved fuel economy properties and less volatility, while having increased engine protection from wear and corrosion for increasingly longer periods of time between drain intervals.
In a previous paper [1] , a set of four tests looking at the degradation of the sump oil, due to contamination caused by the oil returning from the ring pack to the sump were reported. In the reported work, a number of rheological and chemical tests were undertaken on the sump oil in order to investigate the levels of degradation.
This paper reports the extension of that work by additionally sampling and testing oil from the top ring zone (TRZ) of the engine. A sampling system has been devised, which allows oil to be extracted directly from the rear of the top piston ring into sample vials external to the engine while the engine is running at 1500 r/min. To investigate the effects of the degraded oil in the ring pack on the tribological performance of the engine and, therefore on the internal friction and wear of the rings and liner, these oils have been subjected to chemical, rheological, and tribological tests. This is the first time that such large quantities of oil (over 25 ml) have been sampled from a piston assembly of a gasoline engine and therefore the first time such samples have been subjected to such extensive analysis. The purpose of this work was to make initial in-roads into the tribological analysis of TRZ oils and look at a range of testing methods in order to guide future research.
THEORY
High operating temperatures near the combustion chamber (thermal oxidation) and interaction with the combustion gases that pass from the combustion chamber, through the rings, to the crankcase (blowby gases) are the main constituents of oil degradation [2, 3] . As such, the vast majority of oil degradation occurs in the ring pack. If the sump oil is maintained at a temperature below that at which thermal degradation occurs, then the engine may be considered as a reactor (Fig. 1) , where the bulk oil in the sump is contaminated by the degraded oil in the piston ring pack when it returns to the sump [4, 5] .
The rate of bulk oil degradation in the sump is dependent upon the quantity of oil and its residence time in the ring pack and flowrates between the ring pack and the sump. Studies into lubricant TRZ residence times and flowrates for this engine have been reported in previous papers [6, 7] and more in-depth theory can be found in these papers and the paper reporting the previous work [1, 6, 7] .
EXPERIMENTAL WORK

Engine
A single cylinder Hydra gasoline research engine (Ricardo Consulting Engineers Limited) was used for this work. This engine is quarter of a 1998 cc in-line four cylinder GM Engine introduced into service in 1988 and the piston (AE reference 24024) and rings (AE reference R23490) are production parts used in this GM engine. The ring pack consists of three rings: top ring, oil scraper ring, and oil control ring. This single cylinder research engine has a displacement of 499.5 cc with two direct acting overhead camshafts: one operating two inlet valves, the other two exhaust valves. The engine is liquid cooled and naturally aspirated with indirect injection. The engine is located on a test bed with control over the valve timing, ignition timing, fuel injection event, throttle position, and oil and coolant temperatures. Connected to the engine is a solid-state dynamometer that either motors the engine or controls its fired speed under a set absorbed load. Data acquisition includes air to fuel ratio, engine load, and temperatures and pressures at various points on the engine. The maximum torque output from the engine when in this experimental set-up is 36 N m and the compression ratio is 10.25:1.
TRZ sampling system
TRZ sampling has previously been undertaken by a number of research establishments with heavy duty diesel and gasoline engines [4, 8, 9] ; these have all been of older design than the Hydra engine. This method of extracting oil from the rear of a piston ring during engine operation is based on the theory that when the top ring is sitting on the lower flank the pressure differential between the entrance to the sample hole and the atmosphere forces some of the combustion gases, along with oil from around the sample hole down the pipe in the form of a mist. Towards the end of the combustion stroke, the top ring can lift and then oil and gas from the second land can enter the hole in the form of a mist. At the end of the sample pipe, this collective mist is then sprayed against the side of a collection vial where, upon contact, the liquids condense, collecting in the bottom of the vial, and the gases are extracted. This technique has now been successfully developed to work in the Hydra engine, having overcome the problems of increased engine speed, shorter faster strokes, and increased geometric restrictions. Due consideration was given to the intrusive nature of this method during its design. Tests showed that the quantity Fig. 1 Reactor model of an engine of oil sampled was between 1.5 and 2.0 per cent of the oil flow through the ring pack as measured in previous work [7] , and therefore unlikely to significantly change the residence time of the oil in the ring pack. In this experimental set-up, a 0.5 mm diameter hole was drilled in the thrust side of the top ring groove through to the inside of the piston where it was connected to a 1.59 mm external diameter PTFE tube. This flexible tube was then fed through a stainless steel sleeve down the connecting rod to the big end bearing. At the big end bearing, the tube was connected to a 4.76 mm external diameter tube that was axially restrained by being passed round a shaft before exiting through the side of the engine into the collection vial ( Fig. 2 ).
Lubricant
For consistency between these tests and previous tests [1] , the same fully formulated oil was used. Shell Helix Super SAE-15W/40 fully formulated lubricant was used. This lubricant is formulated using Group I base oils and meets recognized industry standard specification tests (API SH/CF, ACEA A2/B2-98) and will adequately lubricate engines requiring this oil performance standard. However, compared with lubricants meeting more modern industry standards or OEM-specific performance requirements (which may require the use of synthetic base oils), this oil is likely to have a lower oxidation performance. Higher levels of degradation were preferable in order to be able to analyse the degraded oil and increase the chance of having measurable differences between the test results within a relatively short test duration. Table 1 gives the operating conditions and history of the six oil samples collected for this work. Because of the small quantities of oil sampled from the TRZ for each engine revolution, the collection of each TRZ sample took in the region of 40 h engine running. For this reason, the samples were highly precious and, only being in the region of 25 ml each, repeatability testing was only practical with the fresh and sump oil in order to maximize the range of tests undertaken.
Engine oil samples
Chemical analysis
The chemical tests carried out included field ionization-mass spectroscopy (FIMS), gas chromatography (GC), and Fourier transform Infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy of the lubricant samples.
Field ionization-mass spectroscopy
FIMS was carried out in accordance with the generic test method TMC 521/04 (Shell Global Solutions, UK) in order to semiquantitatively determine the concentration of hydrocarbon types in terms of their carbon number and hydrogen deficiency. This involved using a magnetic sector instrument equipped with a field desorption/field ionization (FD/FI) interface using standard FI conditions for that instrument, ensuring that the source was kept as cool as practicable (i.e. about 30 8C) to minimize thermal fragmentation. The FD extraction voltage was 5 kV with extraction plate heating of 40 per cent. The interscan current was 40 mA and the emitter current 5 mA. The sample probe temperature was ramped from 40 to 400 8C using a two-stage sample crucible.
Gas chromatography
A GC fitted with a flame ionization detector (FID) was used to analyse the quantity of volatiles present in the lubricant samples. A marker was added to the lubricant sample and then analysed using a Zebron ZB-5 column. 
Fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FTIR)
FTIR spectroscopy was undertaken to quantitatively determine the degree of oxidation of the lubricant by monitoring the concentration of carbonylcontaining species present at wave numbers 1690 -1750 cm 21 . The FTIR method for the quantification of carbonyl content was calibrated using a range of different carbonyl compounds likely to be in the oxidized oil, namely, ketones, carboxylic acids, esters, and lactones [10, 11] . Integrated absorbtions were used for the calibrations and not peak intensities, as the former proved to be very similar for the different carbonyl-containing compounds examined [6] . Fresh Shell Helix Super was used as the background reference and carbonyl concentrations were measured relative to this. The results of the GC analysis were used to correct the carbonyl concentration measured by FTIR due to the samples being diluted by the volatiles derived from the fuel and combustion products. These corrected values are reported in this paper. A Nicolet 410 Impact Spectrophotometer was used; the IR cell features calcium fluoride windows and uses a 1 mm path length. During the tribological tests described in section 3.7, samples of oil were tested at 100 8C for up to 4 h, begging the question whether the test would degrade the oil samples. For this reason, a small quantity of each oil sample was heated in a test tube open to the atmosphere and suspended in an oil bath at 100 8C for 4 h, with carbonyl concentrations compared before and after testing. These tests showed insignificant differences, demonstrating that the tribometer test procedures themselves would not significantly further degrade the oil samples, thereby changing the properties of the oil during the test period. Although some interfacial heating could occur during testing resulting in localized thermal degradation, this would involve a very small quantity of oil in comparison to the bulk oil, However re-running the FTIR analysis at the end of the tests was not possible due to the quantities of oil needed for this and the GC analysis, required to be able to correct for the volatile content of each sample.
Rheological analysis
The dynamic viscosity of the oil samples was determined using a Bholin CV120HR rheometer at 40 and 100 8C. The measurements were made using a 40 mm diameter cone on plate with a 100 mm gap and the average of five measurements recorded.
Tribological tests
Three sets of tribological tests were undertaken each representing a different contact geometry. These included the use of a mini traction machine (MTM), high frequency reciprocating rig (HFRR) and a Plint high speed short stroke friction rig (TE-77). The aim of these preliminary tests was to begin to investigate how the TRZ samples affected traction coefficients and wear in comparison to the fresh oil and used sump oil. Because of the small quantities of oil available for these tests, a number of adaptations were made to the MTM and the TE-77 as described in sections 3.7.1 and 3.7.2. In all the tribological tests, a temperature of 100 8C was used as this is the top ring reversal liner temperature for this engine at 1500 r/min, 50 per cent load. At 33 and 75 per cent load, the liner temperatures are 98 and 101 8C, respectively. TRZ temperatures have yet to be measured for this engine.
Mini traction machine
An MTM (PCS Instruments, London, UK) was employed to characterize the properties of the lubricant samples in a mixed sliding/rolling contact regime ( Fig. 3(a) ). All the friction measurements were performed under a fixed contact pressure of 1 GPa and 50 per cent slide roll ratio (SRR) with the first run undertaken at 80 8C and then immediately repeated at 100 8C. All subsequent runs were undertaken at 100 8C consecutively after time periods of 5, 5, 10, and 15 min. During each run, the speed was altered from 3.5 to 0 m/s in 32 equal steps and the A horseshoe adapter was manufactured from stainless steel so that it sat within the oil sample bowl of the MTM (Fig. 4) , thereby reducing the oil quantity required to 5 ml for the test while still allowing the oil thermometer to remain in contact with the oil sample. This adaption was shown not to affect the operation of the MTM by comparing repeated runs with the fresh and sump oil samples.
Plint high speed short stroke friction tribometer (TE-77)
The TE-77 (Phoenix Tribology Limited, Newbury, UK) was employed as a pin-on-plate tribometer ( Fig. 3(b) ) to characterize the friction and lubricant properties of the lubricant samples in the pure sliding contact regime. In this set-up, a 5 mm diameter pin finished to 0.05 mm Ra to represent the face of a piston ring was reciprocated against a plate ground to 0.4 mm Ra at 458 to the direction of stroke in order to represent the surface finish of a cylinder liner. Both the plate and the pin samples were manufactured from the Hydra engine grey cast iron liner with hardness 230 -300 BHN.
The stroke was set to 5 mm, the frequency to 25 Hz (representing 1500 r/min), and the pin loaded with 5 kg, giving a contact pressure in the region of 2.6 MPa. This contact pressure represents the maximum nominal radial applied pressure experienced by the ring -liner contact in the Hydra engine just after combustion at 50 per cent of maximum engine load.
During these tests, the friction coefficient was measured by a piezo cell and the average metallic contact measured by passing 50 mV across the pin and plate. To investigate the difference in the lubricants, both friction coefficient and the average metallic contact were logged per half reciprocation and recorded as an average every 3 min using a PC and the National Instruments LabView program.
The sump of the TE-77 was modified so that its internal capacity was considerably smaller than the standard sump and this allowed a 2 ml lubricant sample to be placed in the sump and cover the test samples for the duration of the test.
High frequency reciprocating rig
The HFRR (PCS Instruments, London, UK) was employed as a ball-on-flat trobometer ( Fig. 3(c) ) to characterize the friction and lubricant properties of the lubricant samples in the simple sliding contact regime. In this test, a 6 mm diameter ball was moved back and forth over a 10 mm diameter disc at 20 Hz (representative of 1200 r/min) with 1 mm stroke length. A load of 400 g was placed on the ball giving a maximum Hertzian contact pressure of 1 GPa. The ball and flat were manufactured from AISI 52100 bearing steel and finished to 0.05 and 0.02 mm Ra, respectively, both with hardness 615 -740 BHN. The test was started at 40 8C and increased to 140 8C in 20 8C steps. Each temperature was run for 5 min and then halted to allow for the 20 8C temperature rise where the oil was allowed to equilibrate for 1 min before starting the next run. The HFRR uses a strain gauge to measure the friction and the average of this over the 5 min run at each temperature was logged for each lubricant. The HFRR test can be performed with less than 3 ml of oil and, as such, no alterations were required to this test apparatus.
RESULTS
Selected results are presented as full results and discussion of each test are beyond the scope of this paper. Figure 5 shows the FIMS results and displays the abundance of non-cyclic alkanes (with a size range of ca 15-40 carbons) and of alkyl benzenes (size range of ca 6 -15 carbons) in the base fluid. The fresh oil and sump oil that has not passed through
Chemical analysis
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Extraction and tribological investigation of of TRZ oil the TRZ do not have alkyl benzenes present in significant quantities. Figure 6 presents the volatile content of the six oil samples as defined by GC. The fresh oil has no measurable volatiles, the sump oil has the least volatile content, and the first 15 min from cold start contains the maximum level of volatiles. Figure 7 shows the carbonyl concentrations present in the six oil samples as defined by FTIR spectroscopy. It can be seen that the TRZ carbonyl concentrations are considerably higher than that of the sump oil. The fresh oil exhibits a zero value for carbonyl concentration due to degradation, as would be expected. Figure 8 presents the viscosity results obtained for the six oil samples at 40 and 100 8C. All tribological tests were undertaken at 100 8C and it can be seen that there are distinct differences in viscosity values between the oils that have passed through the TRZ and the fresh and used sump oils. There is little difference in the first 15 min sample at 40 and 100 8C. The five results obtained at 100 8C for the first 15 min sample, from which the plotted value is an average, showed a steep climb in viscosity at the start of the test.
Rheological analysis
Tribological analysis
Mini traction machine
Figures 9 and 10 show the traction coefficient values for the oil samples with respect to log sliding speed at 100 8C and 50 per cent SRR. It can be seen that the 40 h used sump oil sample has noticeably higher traction coefficients than the other five oil samples. The values shown in Fig. 9 are for the first readings taken at 100 8C, and the values shown in Fig. 10 are for the fifth readings taken at 100 8C. It can also be seen that the fresh oil and used sump oil do not level off at slower speeds in Fig. 9 as the TRZ oil Figure 11 presents the traction coefficients values for changing SRRs at constant speed, again it can be seen that the 40 h used sump oil sample returns higher values and a different trend. These results were obtained at the end of each oil sample test after one set of readings had been taken at 80 8C and five sets of readings had been taken at 100 8C. Figure 12 shows the friction coefficient values for the TE-77 and it can be seen that the TRZ samples show a trend of lowering with respect to time, whereas the fresh oil and sump oil sample follow the trend of remaining relatively constant. The average metallic contact results showed no obviously discernable pattern other than to confirm boundary lubrication and have therefore not been presented. Table 1 presents the full results obtained for the oil samples using the HFRR. These show that there are no significant differences between the results; however, there are general trends that follow the level of engine load for the TRZ samples at 100 8C as shown in Fig. 13 . 
Plint high speed short stroke friction tribometer
High frequency reciprocating rig
DISCUSSION
The extraction of the TRZ samples over a relatively short engine operating period of 40 h makes it highly likely that the oil will have only passed through the TRZ once or twice prior to extraction. It should be noted that in an operating engine towards the end of the drain interval the oil may have passed through the TRZ in excess of ten times [7] . Previous work [1] has shown that the fully formulated oil used in these tests has an induction period prior to beginning to degrade. This induction period corresponds to the length of time it takes for the additives to be consumed as they prevent the oil degrading. The results presented here are, therefore, for lightly degraded TRZ samples and not for highly degraded TRZ samples as would be present in an engine prior to a scheduled oil change.
Chemical
The FIMS results (Fig. 5 ), shows alkyl benzenes (ca 6 -15 carbons) are present in the TRZ samples, with insignificant amounts in the fresh oil and sump oil samples. These volatiles are caused by the lighter mass base oil compounds, the quenching of the combustion process on the liner wall being representative of soot precursors as well as the heavier mass fuel volatiles. Most of the lighter mass fuel volatiles are likely to have remained in the gas phase when the TRZ samples were condensed on the sample vial wall and will have been lost to the gas extraction system. The progressive increase of alkyl benzenes with engine load concurs with this argument when it is considered that the engine load was increased by the addition of fuel to the combustion process. This will have resulted in higher levels of unburnt fuel in the TRZ as well as a hotter flame being quenched on the liner. Between 33 and 75 per cent load, the liner temperature at top ring reversal only increases by 38, from 988 to 1018, and therefore liner temperature will have had little effect on the levels of quenching. The largest increase in temperature due to the increased load will have been in the ring pack, from where the degraded samples were collected.
The first 15 min sample contains high levels of volatiles as the engine would have been cold and this will have allowed higher levels of quenching of the combustion process on the liner. This will, in theory, have resulted in higher levels of volatiles as will the lower engine temperature resulting in less evaporation of volatile compounds. However, the oil will also have been colder, and therefore more viscous, resulting in higher quantaties of oil in the ring pack. The increased tolerances between rings, liner, and piston due to the components being cold will also have enabled higher levels of oil to be present in the ring pack. These higher levels of oil will have increased the levels of base oil carbons (non-cyclic alkanes (approximately 15 -40 carbons)) in the ring pack and therefore affected the proportion of noncyclic alkanes to alkyl benzenes such that the volatile peak for FIMS analysis has become lower than that for the 75 per cent load TRZ sample.
The same pattern for volatile content is observed for the GC-FID analysis (Fig. 6) , with the exception of the first 15 min sample. This may be due to the different analysis technique detecting a wider range of volatile compounds. The limited quantities of TRZ sample available meant that it was not possible to repeat the FIMS and GC-FID analysis to investigate this further.
Because of using fully formulated oil, it cannot be assumed that all the oxidation detected in the carbonyl region by the FTIR analysis has been caused by base fluid oxidation (Fig. 7) . Other factors will include the dilution of carbonyl-containing additives (such as succinimides) both while running in the engine and during analysis. This can make the use of carbonyl concentration, as a means of measuring lubricant degradation of fully formulated oil, difficult to interpret.
However, despite these issues, patterns can be seen, which fit with the theory and results found in previous works [1, 6, 7] . The carbonyl content in the TRZ samples increases with engine load and is significantly higher than that seen in the sump oil and fresh oil. Additionally, the first 15 min sample is returning a value between the 33 and 75 per cent TRZ samples, which is consistent with the pattern seen in the tribological, FIMS, and rehological results, and is likely to be due to the proportion of alkyl benzenes to non-cyclic alkanes as discussed for the FIMS result.
Repeating this work with an oil blend of hydrocarbon base fluid, 2 per cent w/w sulphonate detergent and 2 per cent w/w succinimide dispersant will allow easier chemical analysis. This oil blend has successfully been used for chemical analysis in previous work [1] .
Rheological
In general, it can be seen that the level of volatiles in the TRZ samples has a direct impact on the viscosity of the lubricant; the higher the volatile content, the lower the viscosity. This is particularly obvious when comparing the sump oil and fresh oil, which have minimal volatile content, with the TRZ samples. The reason for the 50 per cent load TRZ sample not fitting this pattern may be due to experimental error or engine phenomena. Unfortunately, due to the quantity of oil available, it was not possible to repeat the viscosity measurements with the TRZ samples; however, repeats with the fresh and sump oils indicated repeatability of +0.3 per cent.
The similarity of the viscosity value for the first 15 min sample at 100 and 40 8C is likely to be due to the evaporation of higher end volatiles at 100 8C. The observation during testing of a dramatic rise in viscosity once the 100 8C test began supports this theory. This phenomenon is far more likely to occur with the first 15 min TRZ sample than the other TRZ samples due to the excessive amount of fuel required to choke the engine when it is cold in order for it to run. This results in unburnt fuel mixing with the oil and travelling down the sample pipe as liquid mixed with the oil into the sample vial. There is also likely to be higher quantities of water present in the first 15 min sample due to the quenching of the combustion products on a significantly colder liner than when the engine has reached thermal equilibrium.
Tribological
Mini traction machine
It should be noted that the right-hand side of Figs 9 and 10 are the speeds at which engine components are most likely to operate. Although the piston ring and liner contact will become stationary, as signified by the left-hand side of the graphs, this happens very quickly and only momentarily, representing a very small proportion of the overall cycle. Figure 9 shows the first results obtained at 100 8C and Fig. 10 shows the final result at 100 8C after rolling sliding contact for over 1 h. It can be seen that there is a reduction in traction coefficient for the fresh oil and the 40 h sump oil and that the TRZ oils become more clustered. These observations are likely to be due to the effect of surface film formation as the surfaces interact. Although the traction coefficient values for the sump oil are significantly higher throughout the first 100 8C run ( Fig. 9 ), these become lower during the final 100 8C run ( Fig. 10 ) and there is little difference between all the samples at typical engine speeds of above 3 m/s. It is also noteworthy that there are different traction coefficient curves for the TRZ oils to those for the 40 h sump and fresh oils in Fig. 9 with the TRZ oils levelling off at slower speed and the 40 h sump and fresh oils continuing to rise. This difference is less obvious in Fig. 10 and shows further effects of film formation. Fresh (green) oil does not provide full engine protection as the oil has to be 'broken in'. Many of the additives do not start to fully interact with each other until they begin to break down in the engine at the temperatures at which they are designed to work. It is therefore possible that the fresh oil, which has not been exposed to engine operating conditions, provides a reduced level of protection compared with the sump oil that has been run in the engine. The TRZ sampled oils provide reduced levels of protection due to their degradation in the ring pack. As such, the fresh oil and TRZ oils return similar levels of protection, but for different reasons. Further research will be required to confirm this.
Surface analysis techniques would be required to confirm this theory and investigate the types of films formed and any differences between the samples.
Little can be concluded from the order of the TRZ samples as they are essentially the same when repeatability of +0.01 friction coefficient is considered. This value was found by repeating the procedure with sump and fresh oil samples.
The results for change in SRR, shown in Fig. 11 , were taken after the film had been formed, and it can be seen that the fresh oil behaves in a similar manner to the TRZ oils as the traction coefficient values level out after 40 per cent SRR. However, the traction coefficient values continue to rise throughout this test for the 40 h sump oil sample.
(TE-77) Plint high speed short stroke friction tribometer
The decrease in friction coefficient values at the start of the tests for each different per cent load oil corresponds to the levels of volatile content, with higher volatile content oils displaying greater reductions in friction coefficient than lower volatile content oils ( Table 2 ). This will be due to the evaporation of the volatiles during the test. Samples with higher volatile content took longer for the oil to reach a constant friction coefficient value than those with lower volatile content. This supports the theory that lighter volatiles are created by lower quenching temperatures, as these lighter volatiles are more prone to evaporation at temperature. The first 15 min sample presents between the 33 and 75 per cent load TRZ samples and has a steadier curve. This may be the effect of water evaporation, which will be slower than volatile evaporation. The levels of friction coefficient follow the same trend as the engine load with higher friction coefficients being presented by the lower load TRZ samples. This combined with the lower friction coefficients presented by the TRZ samples over the fresh and sump oils suggests that degraded TRZ samples offer higher levels of protection against component wear than fresh or sump oil in this test. There may also be the effect of film formation over time; however, there appears to be little change in friction coefficient with respect to time for the fresh or sump oil.
High frequency reciprocating rig
In this test, the fresh oil and sump oil have returned lower friction coefficient values than in the MTM and TE-77 test. This is likely to be due to the test procedure contact geometry of a sliding ball on plate where film formation and collapse are slow. The 33, 50, and 75 per cent load TRZ sample friction coefficient values follow the same pattern as the load values, with higher traction coefficients for higher loads. This is the opposite result to those obtained from the pure sliding contact geometry of a pin-onplate in the TE-77 test where film formation and collapse are faster, thereby providing more protection. The first 15 min TRZ sample is between the 33 and 75 per cent load values as seen in the TE-77, FIMS, and rheological results. Further research would be required to elucidate the reasons for the difference in results between the HFRR and TE-77.
CONCLUSIONS
1. A sampling system has been successfully used to extract relatively large (25 ml) quantities of oil from the rear of the top piston ring of an operating gasoline engine. This is the first time such large quantities of oil have been sampled from the TRZ of a gasoline engine and such extensive chemical and rheological analysis undertaken. 2. The samples collected have undergone a comprehensive range of chemical, rheological, and tribological analysis. Distinct differences have been observed between the TRZ samples and the fresh and sump oil samples. Correlations between the TRZ oils with respect to the engine load at which they were sampled have also been observed. 3. The results have shown that the sump oil is not comparable to TRZ oil and, therefore, not suitable oil to use to further elucidate component interaction at the piston ring/liner interface. 4. This paper provides a basis to further develop the sampling and analysis of TRZ samples.
